Town of Sandwich, MA- COVID 19 Command Team in collaboration with Susan Marancik, Senior and Community Services Director and the Sandwich Public Schools is grateful to announce that the Town of Sandwich has been selected to host a Hot Meal Program prepared and offered by the Cape Cod Family Table Collaborative – CAPE COD CULINARY INCUBATOR, initiated by Chef, Jeni Wheeler as a collaborative of the faith and chef’s community on Cape Cod and supported by the American Culinary Federation of Cape Cod. A drive through hot meal pick up will be offered to those in need including families, individuals, and seniors.

The Cape Cod Family Table Collaborative will offer a drive through pick up for hot meals on:  
Tuesday, April 28, 2020  
4-6PM at Sandwich High School.

This program by the Cape Cod Family Table Collaborative – CAPE COD CULINARY INCUBATOR was initiated by Chef, Jeni Wheeler as collaborative of the faith and chef’s community on Cape Cod. Find more information about Jeni and the Faith Ministry on their website [https://capeculinary.org/introducing-cape-cod-family-table-collaborative](https://capeculinary.org/introducing-cape-cod-family-table-collaborative)

You can help by sharing this information with your friends, neighbors and community members in need of a hot meal. Be well and stay safe.

As always the team asks that you please continue social distancing, cover your face when in public and maintain good hygiene practices. We remind you that the Sandwich Board of Health has ordered all essential employees to wear facial coverings and that consumers and the public are strongly encouraged to cover their face when in public.

Please Stay Safe and Stay Home

- Wash your hands often with soap and warm water for at least 20 seconds.
- Cover your coughs and sneezes.
• Social Distance when you must be out for essential purposes.